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What are Invasive Species? 

 An invasive species is a plant, animal, or pathogen that is not native and whose introduction 

causes harm, or is likely to cause harm to Michigan's economy, environment, or human 

health. 

  Invasive species come from other areas of the world and usually do not come with their 

natural enemies. Invasive species cause harm when they out-compete native species by 

reproducing and spreading rapidly in areas where they have no natural enemies and change 

the balance of the ecosystems we rely on.  

Why Should I Care? 

  Invasive species can reduce property values, damage infrastructure (roads, bridges, house 

foundations), create public safety hazards and degrade natural areas. 

 Invasive species cost the United States more than $120 billion dollars in damages annually! 

The cost to the Great Lakes Basin is at least $100 million dollars annually. 
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About Us 
The Lake St. Clair Cooperative Invasive Species Management Area (LSC CISMA) is a collaborative effort 

to enhance ecosystem functions and enrich ecosystem services through invasive species management. 

Specifically, the Cooperative Invasive Species Management Area detects, reports, and controls infestations 

to restore native habitats, and acts as a clearing house of information to educate on identification and best 

management practices.  The Lake St. Clair Cooperative Invasive Species Management Area is funded by 

the Michigan Invasive Species Grant Program (www.michigan.gov/invasives). For more information about 

the LSC CISMA, please contact McKenzi Waliczek (mwaliczek@sixriverslc.org).  

 

Winter Species Spotlight  
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Beech Leaf Disease 

- Is a foliar (leaf) disease of beech trees, including our native American Beech 

- Caused by Asian nematode (Litylenchus crenatae) & possibly by bacteria & fungi the nematode 

transmits 

- May kill small trees in 2-5 years 

- Discovered first in Ohio in 2012 

- Has not been reported in Michigan, yet 

- Beech trees should be checked for these winter symptoms of Beech Leaf Disease 

- If you see Beech Leaf Disease signs or symptoms, please report to Midwest Invasive Species 

Information Network (MISIN) 

 

 

Click above for a short presentation about Beech Leaf Disease 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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                   Gypsy Moth Caterpillar                                 Gypsy Moth egg case 

Gypsy Moths 

-Gypsy moths are a species of non-native invasive caterpillar that can be damaging to oaks and 

dozens of other hardwood and some coniferous trees 

-Originally found in Europe, gypsy moths were brought to the US in the 1860’s 

-Gypsy moth caterpillars harm trees by eating their leaves, preventing the tree from 

photosynthesizing food 

- If you see Gypsy Moth egg masses, please report to Midwest Invasive Species Information 

Network (MISIN) 

 

Click below for downloadable Gypsy Moth resources from the City of Rochester Hills Natural 

Resources Division 

About Gypsy Moths 

Gypsy Moths Homeowner Control  

  

 

Prepare for 2021 Invasive Species Control  

Now is the time to Contact local contractors for inclusion on their treatment season schedule. 

Treatment techniques and timing vary per species and it is best to reach out to contractors 

early in the year to secure a place on their work schedule. Property owners and managers, 

click here for more information about Control and Removal of invasive species.  
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Upcoming Opportunities 

  

 

Shoreline Symposium Webinar Series 

Mon, February 1, 2021 1:00 PM VIRTUAL, FREE 

 

 

7th Annual Burning Issues Workshop & 21st  Michigan Prescribed Fire Council Annual Meeting 

February 2nd- 3rd- 4th, 2021 VIRTUAL, FREE 

 

 

Ahoy, Boaters! Resources to help prevent the introduction and spread of Aquatic Invasive Species 

Tue, Feb 16, 2021 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM VIRTUAL, FREE  

Why spotted lanternfly? Assessing the potential threat of invasive species to Michigan 

Thu, Mar 25, 2021 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM VIRTUAL, FREE 

 

 

Saturday Stewardship Workshops  - Gypsy Moth 

Sat, Feb 13, 2021 10:00 AM - 12:00PM REGISTRATION REQUIRED, IN-PERSON, FREE 

 

Saturday Stewardship Workshops - Woody Invasive Species  

Sat, March 13, 2021 10:00 AM - 12:00PM REGISTRATION REQUIRED, IN-PERSON, FREE 

 

 

Wildflower Association of MI 

Biodiversity: Strengthening Native Plant Communities 

Sun-Mon, March 7-8, 2021 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM VIRTUAL, FEE-BASED 
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Great Lakes Food Webs, Invasive Species and Fisheries: An Interactive Conference 

Tues, March 9, 2021 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM VIRTUAL, FREE 

 

 

 

Spring Invasive Species Summit 

Sat, March 20, 2021 10:00 AM - 12:30 PM VIRTUAL, FREE 

 

 

“Ditch” the Trash Day, April 19 - Save the Date 

Please consider adding April 19th annually to local community calendars and encourage  people to 

clean their own ditches, or help out a neighbor to clean theirs.  

 

 

Funding and other resources 

 

Wildlife Habitat Grant Program  

Application must be postmarked by due date stated on the schedule described within the “Wildlife 

Habitat Grant Program” handbook, typically mid-late July each year. Applications are evaluated 
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based on established criteria in the “Wildlife Habitat Grant Program” handbook, which is available 

under the “Forms and Information for Applicants” section. Any local, state, federal or tribal unit of 

government, profit or non-profit group, or individual may apply.  

 

 

Sustain Our Great Lakes Funding 

Pre-proposals due Feb. 16 and full-proposals due April 20, 2021. Grant proposals may address 

Invasive species, habitat restoration, green infrastructure, or biodiversity. To be eligible for funding, 

projects must occur within the Great Lakes basin. Eligible applicants include non-profit organizations, 

educational institutions, and state, tribal and local governments.  

  

  

Local Government Aquatic Invasive Species Toolkit - This brand new toolkit was created to assist 

local governments with navigating the regulatory framework associated with high-risk priority aquatic 

invasive species. 

 

 

You are receiving this newsletter as part of a cooperative effort to protect and enhance native habitat in 

your region. Thank you for your support! 

 

If you received this newsletter from a friend or colleague and would like to subscribe, click here to 

subscribe.  




